Instructions on how to RSVP for a Meeting through the Arizona Swana Website
Type in www.swanaaz.org on the address bar to get to the website.
Click on the “Meetings” Tab. “Meeting Calendar”, and “Past Meeting” Sub-Tabs will be highlighted.
You are now on the Future Meetings page.

Click on “Register Now”.
Enter your Username and Password. Your username can consist of either your member ID, Email, or Username you have created. If you are having trouble logging in, please contact one of the AZ Swana board members. After logging in, click “Login to Register”.

[Website screenshot of SWANA Arizona Chapter meeting registration form]

- About Us
- Join
- Meeting Calendar
- Arizona Legislative Updates
- Dyles
- International Solid Waste Association
- Read-E-O
- SWANA National Scholarship Program
- Training
- Webinars
- Past Events

[Quick Links]

REGISTER FOR GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING ON NOVEMBER 4, 2016

ACCOUNT LOGIN

Don't have an account?

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING

November 4, 2016
9:00 AM - 9:30 AM

WestWorld of Scottsdale
16601 N Pima Rd. Scottsdale, AZ. Scottsdale, AZ 85260

Not the meeting you wanted? Click here to change meetings.

Login to Register
You are now on the contact information tab. Please fill out all necessary contact information, and click “Continue”.
After clicking “Continue”, you are now directed to the Tickets and Products Tab. Click on “Add” to add the available ticket to your “cart”. No purchase necessary.
After clicking “Add”, a popup will appear confirming your ticket. Click “Add” once again.
After clicking “Add”, you are back at the “Tickets and Products” tab. Now, the ticket has been added to your “cart”. Confirm your ticket, and then click “Continue”.

You are now directed to the “Review Order” Tab. This page is the confirm your ticket selection. Confirm your selection, and then click “Continue”.
The ticket has now been confirmed, and a receipt will be sent to the email address you have provided.